Detrimental effects of cryopreservation of loach (Misgurnus fossilis) sperm on subsequent embryo development are reversed by incubating fertilised eggs in caffeine.
Cryopreservation can cause changes to the genetic material of cells, but the mechanism and significance of these changes are still unknown. It has been suggested that some damage to the sperm genome could be repaired by the DNA repair system of the oocyte after fertilisation. Caffeine has been reported to be an inhibitor of such repair processes. In this study the effect of caffeine on the repair system of Loach (Misgurnus fossilis) oocytes was investigated. Loach eggs were fertilised using cryopreserved sperm. Embryos derived from cryopreserved sperm were exposed to 2.6mM caffeine for 1h after fertilisation. The experiments were carried out using 32313 embryos from four females and eight males. Embryo survival was evaluated for 46 h until the hatching stage. Reduction in embryo survival after 20th stage is generally believed to result from the failure in the genome function of embryos. Cryopreservation of sperm significantly decreased embryo survival (53.4+/-2.8% compared to 68.4+/-2.8% of control) after the 20th stage. However, the addition of caffeine to the embryos derived from cryopreserved sperm, in contrast to our expectation, significantly increased survival of loach embryos (70.9+/-2.8% compared to 53.4+/-2.8% of embryos derived from cryopreserved sperm in the absence of caffeine). The effect of individual donors of sperm and eggs on overall embryo survival was also studied. Whilst no significant differences were observed between males, the effect of individual females on embryo survival was significant. The analysis of embryo survival at different developmental stages showed that embryo survival both before and after 20th stage decreased with embryo development. When fresh sperm were used the decline of embryo survival with development was more pronounced compared with those embryos derived from cryopreserved sperm. Possible explanations of these effects are presented.